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August Meeting

In case you missed our August meeting,  we had a
show  and  tell  with  the  “before  and  after”  theme.
Members submitted images as taken and after image
editing.  We have some very creative members.  This
newsletter  will  contain  some  of  the  image  pairs.
Before and after will be shown in that order.

Bob Coffey and Joe Bester presented a discussion of
making your own prints.  They described the process
very well.

September Meeting

We have some business to attend to.  We will vote on
adopting  the  revised  bylaws.   The  nominating
committee will present its slate of candidates.  We
will  vote  on  them  unless  there  are  additional
nominations  from the floor  in  which case we will
vote at the October meeting.

We all admire Ken Weitzen's macro photography of
flowers and lately “bugs” :-)  Ken will be doing a
presentation of his images and discussion of how he
gets them.

I am going to do a presentation on the relationships
of  depth  of  field,  lens  focal  length,  sensor  size,
F/stop and subject distance.  I'll touch on the subject
of perspective as well.  I'll have example images.

Before                                                     Bob Coffey

After                                                      Bob Coffey
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October Meeting

October  is  Forum  time  again.   Traditionally  we
waive the 2 year age rule for images entered in this
forum.   The  special  topic  is  Architecture  and  the
critic will be our friend Jeff Miller who has critiqued
our forums several times in the past.

The rules for forum submissions and images are on
the club website:
www.cameraclubofhendersonville.com

Rules have recently been updated so be sure to read
them.   Images  are  to  be  submitted  to  our  forum
coordinator Peter Jones   pjones42@bellsouth.net

I will be out of town around that time so don't send
images to me.

Initial Images                           John Ayre

Panoramic view assembled        John Ayre

Library Exhibit

Our club has exhibited prints in the Hendersonville
Public Library, Kaplan Auditorium, usually twice a
year.  We are planning an exhibit tentatively set for
January 2014.  Details to come later.

Before                                              Ron Anderson

        After                                  Ron Anderson

FREE Equipment

Received  an  email  from  someone  moving  to  a
retirement home.  He has not been able to sell some
equipment  and  wants  to  give  it  away  rather  than
throw it out.

Minolta Maxxum 7000 circa 1984, one of the first
autofocus SLR film cameras.

Canon Canovision 8 model VM-EL 8mm tape, pre
digital video camera, 12x8x5.5 inches.
Kenneth Howard, caseyh77@att.net
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Before                                    Ken Voltz

After                                      Ken Voltz

Camera Club of Hendersonville
Annual Picnic

Saturday, Oct. 5, 2013
Highland Lake Cove

This year we will have a triple play; a combination
picnic, field trip and gallery showing of selected
members’ prints.  Highland Lake Cove offers myriad
photo ops of animals (chickens, goats and peacocks),
interesting  cottage  architecture,  many  acres  of
forested areas with trails and lakefront scenes with
lily  pads,  bridges,  piers,  canoes,  pedal  boats,  a
spillway waterfall  and a water mill.   Browse their
website  at  http://www.highlandlakecove.com/  In
addition, there is the annual  True Nature Country
Fair  on  their  grounds with  live  music,  dancers,
demonstrations,  classes,  archery,  vendors  of  craft,

etc.   For  more  information  visit  their  website  at
http://truenaturecountryfair.org/  Having shot this
event  last  year,  I  can  highly  recommend   this
smorgasbord of photo ops. 

Select your print entries to meet the theme, Amazing
Terrain.   They should be mounted, but not framed.
Mats  are  optional.   The  submission  deadline  is
Thursday, Oct. 3, and they can be delivered to me at
the CCoH Steering Committee’s monthly meeting at
noon at the Bay Breeze restaurant. They will also be
collected  at  our  regular  monthly  club  meeting  on
Tuesday,  Sept.  24.   These will  be hung inside the
main building on Friday and left up through Sunday. 
The  club  will  provide  food and beverages  for  the
picnic,  but  we  do  need  some  volunteers  to  help
organize everything.  
Following the event, participating members will be
requested to provide JPEG file copies of their best
images to the organizer for use by the True Nature
Country  Fair.   The  submission  date  and  contact
information will  be announced later.  In exchange,
they have offered CCoH members a discount from
the general  admission fee of $10 down to $5.  The
club will pay the remainder of the fee.  You need to
have  a  club  membership  card,  available  at  our
September meeting if you don't already have one.

Starting time is  12:00 Noon, but feel free to come
earlier to begin shooting as the fair opens at 10:00
AM.   RSVP  and/or  questions to  Bob  Coffey at
Bobcoffey@aol.com or (828) 595-5000. 

Directions:  From Hendersonville, follow Rte. 225
Greenville  Highway to  the  intersection  of  North
Highland  Lake  Road.  Turn  left  and  proceed  to
Highland Lake Road and turn right. Proceed about
0.4 miles to  Rhett Road and turn right. It will also
be marked with a sign reading Highland Lake Cove
(Not  to  be confused with blue Highland Lake Inn
sign at the previous entrance).  Follow the curving
road  and  the  signs  to  a  designated  parking  area
where  we  will  either  meet  you  there  or  set  up  a
CCoH picnic sign for you to follow. The picnic area
will then be a short walk down a gravel/dirt road to
picnic tables by the lake. 
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                  Before                     John Orolin     

                  After             John Orolin

Images from last year's fair by Bob Coffey follow:
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Critique Group

Meets at Unitarian Universalist Church Tuesday Oct.
8 at 1 PM.  Head South on Kanuga.  Just before next
traffic signal after Erkwood on the right you will see
the church.  Entrance facing the church from Kanuga
is on the left side down a path.
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